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NORTON'S SUM.MER SALE.

BAROA1NS IN BOOKS.

Clearing Sale of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT MALI3 THE PRICE.

Wehaca good assortment
of single volumes anil

Odds and Ends of Lots,

New, Hcccnt and Standard Hooks,

Many of them by Popular 'rltcrs,
Mhlch we want to clear out,

and offer them at Half Trice.
This is a good opportunity to

get a lot of Good Hooks

at Unusually Low Prices.
Call and look tlicm over.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 S.Maln St, Wilkcs-lSarr- c.

AMOUS
For the (LUMRLE

IMSli

P.tfonl.e ACKAWANNA
"Tlie"

ioRp$8S

Sw4.
18 01

Patriotic rurmn Hero son;:, j.-i-c

noon cillectlon, loo rulm Libre MiirtlvJoC
Wnr Sonc, Hotel Hart Mnrt'lvJ'ir

book collection, ."iOc I'rpsa Chili Miiich,'J."c
Wnr Song Folio, I'v r,v Mnntli, toe

new book, fiOr Muslcnl Itvcoul, lOe

205 WYOMING AVltt UE,
SCRANTON.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

.Matters Follclted Whero Other railed.
Moderate Charges.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

of a prominent speiidllst. Ji insiautl
nnd pcimanently cuies t'uturrli.

Asthma Hay Fever. Cold In the Heid.
Soro Throat and Quinsy Harmless,

pleasant, effectual, ltead this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated one of long standlns "
John T. CouRhlln (Department of State),
E14 B St.. N. K., WnshiiiRton. D. C.

Price B0 centB. Sold in all first cla"s
drug stores Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 13
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co.,

75 Clinton Place, New York.

V

ui a
HEveopcned a General Insurance Ofllce In

mitt mi Bui i.
Eett Stoclr Companies represented. Large
cck especially eollclted. 'ielephouo 18ilU.

GDI Rote camera oil SiU House

T3Z
Write or Call for Price Lit.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.
Last night when Mr. Janw L. Connoll

returned from a day's oiiiIiir nt Lake
Henry he was surprised to lind seveiul
members of his famlh cif upIiir pullous
positions on the loot of his handsome
home or In tho trees In the elult, nhilo
it seemed that tho entire hill In tho lo-

cality sunoundliiK Cla incnuc was
bwurmlng with boys. It transpired that
about 7.S0 a Spanish flag was dlscocreJ
floating from Mi Council t icsidiiiee und
Immediately a "regiment" undi r the com-
mand of General Charlie Whjte, Colonel
C Bats and Lieutenant Sullivan proceed-
ed to marcli on the offending ob 1 'I he
youngters carried American at Cuban
flags which were fc Mowed bv iwo Held
pieces. The "soldiers" truk possession of
the house und j ulled down the Spanish
flag when It was used as a mat b sev-
eral ImllRjiant olllcers. Ii was linn
burned In tho presenco of the thiong, ar-t- tr

two bmall colored bos. who had ex-

pressed a rltslro to hto It fi r a tent v:eie
taken Into custody. Of eouiso all this
excitement was tho result of a Joke

on Mr. Council anil theto Is ev-
ery reason to believe that his' biother.
Mr C P.. Council, was tho Instigator of
tho plot. At any into It has been many
moons slnco the boys en the hill have nod
to much fun, nnd the event is sot down
In their calendar as worthy to be placed
along with the Fourth of July.

Tho French Bertellon system for Iden-
tifying criminals, authorized by councils
for uto In this city, will bo put In opera-
tion at once. The necessary applluuces,
books, etc., have been received at police
headquarters The sstem Involves In-

tricate measurements, description of col-
or and shape, etc., und a tabulated rec-
ord, The outllt will he keqt in tho oltlco
of Chief of Police Uurrell.

Mr. Margaret llndgor, of Allegheny
City, second vice grand mlslioes of the
Ladles' Auxiliary to tho Brotherhood of
Ball rend Trainmen, who came to this

city taut Friday on a vMt to the sister
IoiIkps here, left Monday afternoon tin
n lour tin our?; the stnte. Hlio wits en-

tertained clurlntr her stay by MistrcH
Maty I.iiclicr and Vice Minimis Cuth-tiln- o

rrancls, of Lodge No. U'l.

CollectOi' T. V. renman received n lei.'.
Rrnm jrstcrdity fum Iton. X. 1J. Hentt.
rotntnlxylopcr of Interim) rcNcnue, .itnt-In-

Hint a further Hiipiily of ndhcMo
ptamiw will he tecilved tomorrow. Tho
onclKnmcfts nlreadv Kent to the col-

lector hue been but 10 tier cent, ot tho
demand made upon him from the cllstilct,
It rhculd bo umlciMood that tlio postiiKO
Htinnps to bo need In tlio liroarnt emer-cone- y

cannot ho oMnlne.il at the

Tomorrow nlfctil the cantata of
"Ittlth" will he celvrn at the 8lm?on
Mcthodlit thuieh by n larRe riKKrcK.itiem
of talent, IncliidliiB Mrs. H. T. JaMie,
Miss Marparet Jor.es, Mr. Jono of St.
l.uke'H choir, .Mr. Hon en nnd others. A
tine chorus of fortv olces will njIM. !t
will be one of the mot cnjojablo musical
event of the season.

Iteeni fl. Jones has been promoted
from a police pattolnnn tn dek t.

lie will be ns'lmied to nlcht duty
In the Center stteet station houe. Jones
was appointed a patrolman by Major
Council May 3. KU

l'ElJSONAL.
Mrs Willi A Kimmerer has returned

from BliiRhaniton.
Private Morlhi Mniphy, of Company

I. 1 heme on a fut lough.
John T. Richards letumed last nlEht

from a vNIt to Camp AIki r, Va.

Ailhur M Phillips Is MsltliiK friends
In Cotincllsllle and I'nlcmtown.

Miss Kllsnbetii Prcscott Hale, of Yomo
ers Is vNitiiitr Mis- - Ada Phllllpv.

Mis Jacob lltnnv, of Ithaca, Is th3
Burst of Mr- - l'alkner, of Linden stree'.

Mr and Mi. I!. K. llicrellnir. of Kns-M-

Iiinxk. an the Kiiests of their
liephi u W S. I'onte.

Thom.is Harnf.ither. of Theodore street.
Mill fcr i;iiRl,ind S.iturday on tho

finni New York city.
Attotnis i:erett S. Warren nnd Oeo.

lloin aie in tlaitlsburs; to attend tho
ot the pardon I10.11 it.

Miss M,u Cannon, of Twenty-firs- t
stre-- Is isltliiK friends nt S.nona and
Hi. tli N Y She will ro to Canada be-Io- n

returnliiK to Scranton.
M Cnldsmlth of fiold'mith Brothers,

sails for Kurope today. Mr. lioldMiitth
will lslt his biithplace In Clermany lor
the (lrt time In foity-tw- o years.

Ml-- s I)als and her brother.
Jnnif - have .surcssfnllv parsed the ex-
amination at HloomsburR Slate Xorm-i- l

silioul which .Miss, IXnls will enter next
Stptemher.

John II. Hlaekwood leaes for Camp
Alser Va . todav. where for a time ho
will lepbue Charles JJ. n.mlels as the
Tiuth's repieentntlvr. Mr. Daniels Is in
poor licnltli and comrs home to reruptr-at- e

Philip HIr-lnn- d Tile hard I'iirIi and V.
A Kimrell vent to Nnv Yoik cits last
exonlriK The two tormer will exnniln"
the recently open-- town plots at Now
Oranpr. In which Mr. Pi.rIi Is Interested,
before tlnlr return to Scr.inton.

DRILLIANT MUSICAL RECITALS.

Hy tho I'upils ol Mr. Sonthworth,
MiH I reemnn and Hiss Allen.

At. Mr. fcouthw oith's studios tho sec-
ond programme was given yesterday
nfteiniion, when the violin pupils of
Miss Julia Allen assisted the pupils of
Mr. Snutlivvnrtli and Miss Freeman.
Aiming- thne who gave plnno solus
were tiny girls whose prntlciency was
sin prising. Mi. Southworth takes great
delight in the insti notion of these little
penpio nnd finds his lmvnrd In the
f.'irllltv they oxcirlso In a quiring beau-
tiful touch and rich toulal effects.

Misses Mamie Fletcher, Cnnle Cllf-f"i- el

nnd Anna Cuughllii gave pleasing
piano selection--- . Thiee little maids,
Annie Kobei tsmi, Mattlo Klune nnd
Hnzel Lltt.s, plavcd eharmlnclv. The
"Studio club." Mis. F, L. McKep, Mis.
John Neeley, Misses Jennie Hnindage,
Himnlo Hippie, Lucy Fuller. Mnigaiet
Hoinn, Lily Joseph. Flora Levi, Mary
Mason. Margaret Mitchell, Sata Pei-kin- s.

Fluience Itubertson and llauiet
Stltes, sang with delightful effect. Miss
Illni'kinan nccompanying nn the piano,
Miss Hllen Stltes giving the violin olili-gat- o

This portion of the programme
showed the excellent work of Miss Cor-
delia Fireman as leader of a chorus.
Miss Kllen Scranton Stltes, of Wyo-
ming, Is a little maid only twelve years
of ago, who displays lemnrknble talent
with the violin. She has been study-
ing with Miss Allen nnd for so oung
a perfouner gives promise In her stjlo
and Individuality of having a t.ucer.

Mrs. F. L. McKee sang n solo with
nitlstic finish. MHs Maigaiet ftur, of
West nttston. gave two beautiful vio-ll- n

numliers: Miss Lucy Fuller, of Hlm-huis- t,

sang with fine effect "Calm as
the Night." and Miss Hatrlet Stltes
sang p.xquMtely 'Giass and Rose"-,-"

with n violin obllgato by her sister.
Misses Harlow and Stltes accompanied
the lust choi us with their violins.

In the evening nt the Kxcelslor eiub
another fine piogramme wns lendered
Among the numbeis that nttiatteel
much fnvorable comment were the
solos by Miss Maigaiet Hoian, who
has n contralto voice of mnrvclous
rango, nnd by Miss Lily Joseph, who
sang with gieut sweetness n spring
song nnd "What the Chimney Sang."

Mlsa Lauin Meldium plujed bill-llant- ly

und with good technique two
numbcts. Misses Jennnottc Klngsley,
Holeii Gibbons. Mamlo Fletcher, Clain
Haiictt, KlUnbcth Palmer nnd Not inn
Williams gave clever interpretations of
well-know- n composers. Miss Hllen
Suites plaed two pleasing violin num
bers una Mrs. V. L. McKee. of Ply-mout- h,

sang with beautiful effect
"Fleur des Alpes."

Among others on tho programmo
weie Miss Hinrnn Ludvvlg, whoso solo
was exceedingly well rendeied. The
llnnl number, n ti In by Misses Fiep-inai- i,

Ilobertson and Joseph, was n
fitting close to n musical ticul greatly
pnjoyed by the large audience which
tioiwled tlie big hull to tho outei doois.

National Hdiicationat Asaoclnllon
Hiciirsion--V- f nuliiuctou, I), C.

A large imrty. composed of Super-
intendent Howell and fi lends, will
leave for Washington, D. "'., at 8 a. in.
AVednesday. July C. mute Delavvaio,
Lackawanna unci Western rullioad to
Mununkn, Chunk und Pennsylvania,
railroad Pullinun vestlbuled eonthps
will be provided for theli use. same to
iuii thinugh fiom Scrunton to Wnsli-Ingto- n

without change. Fnre for the
lound tilp, $9.S1. Tickets will bo sold
good going July 4 to 7 Inclusive, good
for return until July 15. or by deposit-lu- g

ticket with joint ngent lotutn limit
may bo extended until August 31.

A. P. Kier,
who recently putchnsed tho Keinnton
Cash store will continue tho business
Mr. Kizer has had several years nt
pxpcrlencp, nnd hlj many friend In
Scranton wish him pront sueess.

AVnlt for tlio opening ot the Martin
shoo stock, nt tho I Uiothom, Thurs-
day morning, June SO.
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DENTLER'S WORK

HERE IS FINISHED

tins Closed tbe Recruiting Quarters In

tlio Mcnrs Building.

CAPTAIN KLMCOTT. OF miLADI'.L-PIUA- ,

IS lirlltU TO MUSTim IN IlU- -

ciifiTS ron iikqimknt or
of men sclix't- -

i;i) YUdTiniDAY-UXAMINATI- ON IS
mam and only very i.vrnt.Li-oi.n- t

j1kx, sound physically
ark acci:pti:d.

Lieutenant Dentler closed the recruit-
ing ofllce In the Meats building estei-da- y

at noon and almost simultaneously
rcci lilting qunrtors for the First Vo-
lunteer Coips of Hnglneeis was opened
nt the ntmoiy on Adams avenue, with
Captain Kugonc Kllicott, of Philadel-
phia, in chuige. Dr. C. L. Ferrlsh, of
the t nlverslty of I'ennsjlvnnla, iiccom-panl- es

Captuln Kllicott us examining
surgeon.

Wh' u Lleutenunt Dentler closed tho
doois of his recruiting oilirc ester- -
day eight more men had been enlisted
nnd todny nt noon a detail of thltty-on- e

men will be sent on to Fort n,

Atlanta. On., tn Join those
who have pteceded them. These thlity-ou- o

m. ike u totul of 17.1 iccrults from
Scranton nnd inimi'dlnte vicinity. It
was tlneo weeks yesteiday since Lieu-
tenant Dentler began his vvoik, assist-
ed by Sergeant llaulngtnn and I'll-vnt-

Brown and Finery. In toiupail-so- n

with Wilkes-Ban- c, tho only other
city visited. It might be said that It
took four weeks' good hard weiik to
get liil men down there nnd the class
of lecrults does not comp.no with those
sent fiom our own town.

DFNTLL'K'S OHDICHS.

Last Saturday Lieutenant Dentler
lecelved mdeis to stay long enough to
get ISO mine men. Sunday evening
unlets cnnie to stop leciultlng. Thus
he la ks 110 men of having the ISO and
the legiment now has l.LM Instead of
1.27J, ns It would If the lieutenant could
have staved a few weeks moip.

As It Is, the Kleventh goes to Porto
Hlco, its probable destination, with
nunp than most of tho legulnr Infantiy
leghnents-- .

over a the nrmory tlilrty-flv- o re-

cruits enrolled by C. C. Conkllng, for
the nnglneer corps, were examined
nnd up to ; o'clock nineteen had been
pnssed. Mr. Conkllng had exercised
gieat caie in selecting his men, but
the physical examination wns on a par
with tlio regular army, very rigid.
Part of thoe recruited will be sent to
Peekklll-on-tho-Hudso- n nnd another
detail will lollow tomonnw They
leave heio on the R o'clock Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western train.

Captain HMIcott will bc here only a
few davs. He wants all the men ho
can get. They must be stiong, moral
and phvsi-all- v sound, faiily well edu
cated, and of good intelligence. He
takes all iccrults as second-clas- s and
the grndlntr comes after th coips Is
organized and ofllcered. It irsts with
the Individual ns to what c'ass he

in. The percentage of engineeers
as compaivd with other bunches of
tlio service Is small, but they must bo
above an average in point if capabil-
ity nnd Intelligence. Most of the men
seemed at Philadelphia were college
graduitps.

hood oPFoimwrnns .

Theif Is every oppoitunity for quick
advancement and good training for a
blight, clean young man In the en
gineer service and those the captain
wants, nnd right away, too. The men
leciulted yesterday aie as follows' H.
(1. Beane, Philip Schooner, Thomas W.
Johns, Chillies Hellerman, Thomas
Hauls, Hvnn F. Davis. Albert Dever,
Joseph A. Wagner, James B. Machete,
Charles D. Hagan. Owen Clrogan, Artie
II. Glltoy, all of Scianton, Benjamin
F. Butterfleld, Schultzvllle; Jacob A.
RIef, Honesdale Charles It. French,
Forty Toit:' Kusell Mnck Huflllcker.
Peckville; Andicw Dascnbroc k, David
Kearney, Arohbald; Samuel Hmoiy
Mciei, Jcimjn.

CHAUTAUQUA CIRCLE BANQUET.

Delightful Allair in tlio Hold Ter-rnc- o

Last Night.
The Imperial Chautauqua circle held

a banquet last evening nt Hotel Ter-
race which was exceptional in its
unique and delight) ul character. The
clicle ii composed chiefly of membeis
of the Penn venue Baptist church
The committee on arrangements con-
sisted ot .Mr. M. W. Lowry, Mrs. L. It.
Stello and Mir. D. A. Capwell. Mr.
A. L. Collins was toastmaster. The
menu enrd was large and beautiful,
with n cover elaboiately decorated with
Amoiicnn and Cuban lings.

A musical piogramme was a featuie
of the occasion in which Mis. K. C.
Dean, Mrs. M. W. Lowry. Mis. Lister
nnd Miss Colvln participated. n nd-die-

was given bv the president, Mr.
H J. Hall.

Tho teusts were oilglnal sentiments
prepated by Mr. A. L, Collins, whose
creative genius is much appreciated by
those who know him. The lesponses
wcie: "Our Circle." Mr. Lister; "Chau-
tauqua Woik," Mis. L. M. Gates; "Tho
Ladles," Mi. M. V. Lowiy; "The Gen-
tlemen," Mis D. A. Capwell; "The
Babies." Mis J. W. Hrownlns; "The
Army," Dr. D. A. Capwell; "The Navy."
Dl. I. JI. Gates; "The Flag," J. W.
J downing, esq

Mr. Luther Keller, who was to have
responded to the toust "Our City, was
absent. Tho tablo was In the lorm of
a hollow square. Those seated wore
Itev. and Mrs. Pierce, Dr. and Mis
Gates, Dr. and Mrs. Capwell, Mr nnd
Mrs M W. Lowry. Mr. nnd Mis. H
I. Carr, Mr. nni Mis. J. W. Browning,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall. Mr. end Mis. K. C
Dean. Mi. and Mis. L. It. Stelle. Mr.
und Mrs. A. L C dllns. Mr. and Mis
J. A. Pennington. Mt. and Mis Whltto-mor- e,

Miss Colvin

EXCURSION ON THURSDAY.

Sunday School ol Cavalry Rrlormod
Cliurch ill Go lo Lnl.c Ariel.

Yiio Sunday school of the Calvary
Refoimcd chuich will take their annual
outing ut Lake Ariel, Thuisday, Juno
30. Mr. Brink nnd the committeo who
huve tiinrRe of the excursion have mado
nriangf ments with the companj- - for
two tinlns. One leaving Sciantm at
8 40 In tho morning nnd the second nt
L'.20 In tho afternoon, this atrangement
was made for those who could not
spend tho entire duy at tho lake. Tlio
committee have prewired an elaborate
programme cf amusements and sports
for tho c!n--

.

Among the features will be n bnse
ball guine, foot racaa, bicycle inces,
boat races, ete. Tlio challenge
of Mr, HtuidevniU has been ac- -

fepted hy Mr. TJilllk. Their fklffn will
lie nt the Inlto liy Wcelncwlny und tho
nun will ho on the Rinunris early.

Professor Jolin Wyhnl will lie at the
hike nliio that ilny to fulfill it diiil-l- c

us? f"f u two nillf swinmiiUR tnnt"li
which he litis iccelvcd from a nt occa-

sional, , j

MURPHY-KELL- NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Porloinicd tn 81. John'i
Cliurch by Iter. IL J. Molloy.

The mnrrlage- of Miss Mary Kelley
to Atlotney John F. Murphy, of Frank-
lin avenue, wns solemnized nt St.
John's church, South Scianton, yester-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Miss Hllzu-bct- h

Kelley, sister of tho brldp, nnd n
tenrhpr at No 6 si hool, was mnld of
honor, nnd Mnrtln J. Cndden wiu
grromsmnn. Joseph Mniphy. brother
of tho trroom. nnd Attoiney M. J.

weiu the usheis.
The bridal pnity enteied the edlllce

tn tlta strains of the wedding inarch
from Lohengrin nnd they proceeded
tn til" siinituaiy tall wheio they wore
met by Ilev. H. J. Melley. paster of
St. .Tchn's church, who performed the
ceremony. Miss Heatclon sweetlv ren-
dered 'Oh, Piomlsp Mo," while the
service was being lead and for a reccs-sionl-

played Mendelssohn's mnrch.
At the conclusion of the ceicmony

theie was a leceptlon at the home of
tliH bible's patents, Mr. and Mis Junies
II. Kelley, 1110 South Irving avenue,
und a weddliiB dinner wns seived.

The bride was attired In a gown of
gre.y hioadeloth with lacp trimmings.
Her attendant woio n dress of white
organdie over green nnd cat lied while
cai nations.

Mr. and Jlrs. Murphy left on the 3 !U

o'clock tinln for u visit at Now Yolk
city, Boston and Bildgepoit. Conn.

WILL UNCLE SAM WIN ?

That Is tbu (tucstion 'flint tlio Cale-
donians Mould Like) Answered.

As usual the Caledonians wilt have
their annui'l athletic games this year,
nnd many new featuios will be seen
They will hold fotlh at tho Driving
paik on July 4. and have a gieat com-
bination cannon and balloon atttac-tlo- n.

A feituio that they expert will
ptove most Interesting Is the obst.ide
rac. Thero will be high fences to go
over, low ones to ciavvl under, barrels
to get through and clothes to put on
Among tho clothes will bo an I'ncie
Sam suit and tho conimlltce would, no
doubt, like to see the winner wear the
feiilt of t'nclc Sam. By nil means ho
ought to win and we now predict
that he will conic off vktoilous ns
easily ns he will ovc r Spain. There nro
2i5 other inli'iestlng athletic numbers
on the programme" Don't fall to at-
tend them this jcir If jou wish to
be pleased. Admission Is only 2a cents

FIRE ON SPRUCE STROEf.

Did Slight DnmiiRi! to Bulletins Occu-

pied by National Cnnliot Co.
About 0 30 last night smoke was seen

Issuing fiom the fuuth story of the
brick building at Spuico stieet und
Oakford court, occupied by the Na-
tional Casket and Supply company.

The flic oiiglnuteel in u packing room
In tho tear of the fourth flooi, wheie
a quantity of paper and other inllam-mabl- o

mnterlal was ljlng about loose-
ly. The tire was extinguished by the
Phoenix Chemical company, which did
very effective seivlce. But slight dam-
age wns done.

Thomas Campbell, the eliivcr of the
chemical engine, who was Injuied In
the collision of a month ago. although
not fully recovered, was present and
assisted Knglneer Geoige In handling
the engine.

MISS BECKER'S PUPILS.

They Cavo n Dclislitlul Uerltiil In
Powell's Music More.

Miss Salome Becker's pupils gave n
delightful reiitnl last evening m Pow-

ell's musi looms. The progiammo
was stilctly follow eel and was of a
high oider. Miss Ma Duster displayed
much piotleiericy in her piano num-
bers and also Misses C.iule Hitchcock,
Mav Hacket, Grac ' Shiver and Joseph-
ine Slobveker. Miss Sue Hippie gave a
pretty (election.

Hirma Frey. Leioy Shlrer. Kilsall
Sampson, Fiod Gunster, Sacile Falkow-sk- y

and Hazol St. Amand added much
to the ocaslon by their pleasing work.
Miss Martin. Messrs. t'thman and Rob-
erts gave vocal selections with good
ellcet.

TO KANSAS CITY AND BACK.

Lou;; Walk Two South Scranton .Hen
Will I'ndertalio.

This morninr; A. F. Hoffman and
Kdward bahr, of South Scranton, will
leave for Kansas Cit They intend to
walk the entire distance und back on
n wuger of $1,000. They are to bo ba.U
In this city on Sept. 29.

Both men leave without a cent and
aro to return with at least JJOO each.
Thov have fortllluel themselves with
letteis fiom prominent residents of tho
cltv.

War. Vnr.
Its always war In the shoo business,

and the stoio with the best bargains
get the trade. The Martin shoe stock
at the 5 Brothers shoe store will stir
things up for a time. Sale opens Thuis-
day morning;.

Summer Night Dance.
Thlid of tho series ut Selgel's danc-

ing academy Thuisday evening. Thej

coolest spot in the city. Orchestra
music.

Men m Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. &; M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

malic
a specialty of

Fine Coffees
and Teas

Pure Blended Teas at 25c
per pound.

Coursen's Java Coffee 25c.
Coursen's Triple Blend 32c
Coursen's Java and Mocha

28c.

E. Q. Coursen

THE PUPILS WHO

WERE SUCCESSFUL

Passed tlie Grammar A Public School

Examination.

AP.R NOW PBIVILnOKD TO KNTEFt

TUG HIGH SCHOOL-PUPI- LS CAN

OBTAIN TliniK MAHKS BY CALL-

ING at Tin: ot'Ficn of sfpf.b- -

INTBNDllNT HOWHl.t, - PFPILS
HAVING A GHN'LHAL AVHRAGK OF

SIXTY-F1V- AND MOBC HNTITLF.D

TO A SECOND EXAMINATION.

Below are tho nam's of tho tmbllc
school pupil who passed the recent
final Gtnmmar A examination. These
pupils aro entitled to enter the High
school.

Pupils can obtain their marks by
calling nt the oillcp of Superintendent
of Schools George Howell In tho city
hnll. All pupils having a general aver-
age of slxly-fiv- e und more nre entitled
to a second examination. The unities
of thoto who were succestul In the ex-

amination arc:
No. McTIrIip, James Morlar-Ity- ,

John Murphv, Anna Murphy. Anna
Kurwln. Katberlnc Rafter, Hannah Ry-

an. Harriett Linn
No. 10 Anna Coyne, Florence Craig.

Mary Donohoe. Patrick Dougher, Her-
man Fiouhan, Albeitu Ppyke.

No. M. Jones. Albert Harris,
Stella Mm raj. Frank Clarke, Hllzabeth
Williams Adam Velth.

No. II Mattle Hughes. Katherlne Jen-
nings, Mary Jennings, Julia Lallj-- , Kdna
Lewis, Mamie Lewis. Hddle Lord, S.illle
McCrackcn, Katie Slrllugh, Kdward

Uln.i MeDonoURh, Roy Moigan,
Wllllo Mosicr, Lizzie Needham, George
Paine, Mae Phillips. Fred Phillip". Hu-ge-

Powell, Aichle Sac, Margaret
Shecrln, Willie Snow Louis Street, Nor-tl- s

Swisher, Maud Thomas, Alice Wil-
liams, Norma Williams, John Williams,
Willie Williams, Charles Acker, Eva Ap-gi- r,

Louis Bates, Charles Carpenter,
Cecelia Caey, James DavK Vera I'm-per-

Robert Evans, Helm, Everett Ben
Bvnon, Hello Flannlgan, Bert Hand,
MM tie Bates.

No. Hi Flora Blddleman. William
Haj'os, Mav Jones. Rachel Jones. Arthur
Reese. Paul Williams.

No :." Addison Chase. Burnham Guild,
Claience McAllster. Harold Norton,
Porcv Shires, Stuait Shoemaker, Bruce
Shotton, John Smith, Wlll'am Wcscott,
Grace Atherton, Agnes DiiRRan, Alice
Duggan. Julia Henwood, Jesslo Hill,
Maiy Ilolleran, Maggie Jervls,

Battle Lesh. Mabel Malsey.
Belinda McGurrln, Ll'.zle Miller, Orra
Reese, Cora Roberts. Ella Thomas.
Diana, Watkin. Emily Edgar

No 27 Edward Evans, Harry risher,
Flod M roller. Isa Hlslop. Nettle Law-
rence. Claia Miller. Cairle Monnla,
Jiimes II Neeld. Lizzie Olver, Cole B
Price. Kenneth Smith, Blanche Thomp-
son, Leila Woodruff

No ;s Arthur Brown, Mamie Carpent-
er, Harry Connolly. Frank Klwood. llan-- n

ih Faust, Arthur liorej-- , Mabel Florev
Carl Hughes. David Medway, Frank

Maud Potter. Daisy Perrj--. Ellz-nbet- h

Palmer, Agnes Sherman, Russell
Muirtlltf, Melvin Snj-ele- r

No .'IT AUhur Alexander Horace Chan-
dler, Leonoia Edwards Katbryn Fish,
Evelyn Gates. Stella Kinback Arthur
Leach, EtlnRe LaBar. Florence Nye,
Nora O'Bojie. Sterling Rlker. George
Sancton. Lulu Thompson, Jessie Welsh,
Edith Walter.

No. KV Arthur Keller, Walter Kauf-hole- l.

GeorRO Lewis, Elizabeth Lees Ver-
onica Moonev. Frank MrGowan, Frank
O'Hellley, Ethel Pease Mead Palmer.

iehie Phillips, Helen Russell, Rue Rip-
ple Arthur Sloat, Robert Schultz, Ther-es- i

Wood.
No. 3t rioreneo Adams, Bella Fein-Jier- g.

Lucy GltRallon, Fannie HarrlFOn.
Helen Haj-- . Mabel Lohman, Ethel

Eva Moredock, Nellie Noone.
M.irrIo Itiper Rose Rozenevelg, Lllllo
Shapiro Floienre Smith, Cornelius Bar-let- t.

Hugh Dawson. Clarence Elliott,
Thomas Kane. Hanv Mayer. George
Oram. Joseph Rafter, Karl Schoen, Mon-
roe Schwartzkopf, William Vetter.

S. V "Wheeler, of Hancock, N. T.,
has Just completed and furnished n
beautiful cottage nt Lake Starlight, on
the Scianton branch of the Ontario
and Western railroad. This cottage is
to lie lented hy the week or month
during the summer season. Excellent
accommodations, good fishing, mall,
telegraph offices linndy, stoie and
eueamerv. "

HkIo of Mnrtln Shoe Stock
will be a red hot on from start tn
finWh We have lots of "steam" back
of the tale and we mean to break all
previous lecoids. Sale opens Thursdaj
morninr. June 30, nt the Five Brothers
shoe store.

A Good Set of Teeth Tor... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Uxtractlan,

DR. S.C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp. Motel Jermyn

iraw Haftings

-- Linseed Oil,
Varnlsb, Dryers, anil

HOTEL STRUCK BY LIQHTNINQ.

Hulldlng OwunVl by James Padclcn
Kllclilly Dnmugrcl.

A bolt of lightning stiuck the
on the hotel of Jntnes Pndden, nt Wash-
ington avenue nnd Phelps street.

afternoon nnd did eomu Blight
dnmiiRo to the building.

Severn! persons who were In the
hotel Ht tlio time wcie sevcicly affected
by the lightning.

Tho Hast Hollers
Will be the first to go. All nro

good, but if you wnnt the best come
eaily to our gieat shoe sale. Opens
Thursdny morning. June SO.

Excursion to Nlngnrn I'dtld.
On July 2. 1SSS, the Lrhleh Valley

Railroad company will sell tickets
Scranton to Niagara Falls and return
nt rate of one fare for the round trip,
limited for icturn to, nnd Including
July fi. Consult ticket ngents for fur-
ther particulars.

Fancy
Philadelphia

Print
Butter,

18c
Per Pound.

Clarke's
Celebrated

Berkshire Sugar
Cured Hams,

8" "?

Per Pound:

Clarke Bros
Have you seen the new Ham

Diamond Lamp. The best on earth.
With a DIAMOND LAMP and a

cranton Bicycle

you can ride safely at night.

$35 and $50

STERLINGS
Built Like a Watch,

$60 nnd $75
Bring your repairs to us and

have them by mechanics.
Enameling and nickle-platin- g a
specialty.

Why send your carriages out ol
town to be rubber tired ? We can
do it on short notice. Material and
workmanship guaranteed.

Iron and Steel.

Bittenbender & Go,

Factory and Warerooms.

12G aud 12S Franklin Ave.

Turpentine White Lja4 Coil Xur, Tltoa

May be you don't know it but straw mattings are away up this
year, That's why you better take advantage of this old price
offer. We've got some that we bought before the raise. Now
we offer them at about one-quart- er less than others ask, Here
they are:

Wmncl 1Plff irifrc Very special and sold elsewhere forldLllIlgb, ,2I:2c,'theseweofleratlOca Jtl.
Fine Cotton Warp Japanese Matting 23c.
Verv Fine Japanese Mattings I0c

Cnrnn lust the thing for vestibules and halls.ULUd L lllllgi, We carry all widths. Prices a little less
than usual.

ISIiniPl Mflffincc These are made of fibre and come inncipici iTiaLLiu&a, hancjsome designs, closely resem-
bling carpets which they excel in wear. Prices run less than you pay
for interior goods.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

MONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

1 11 to 140 Meridian .Strect.bcrantou, l'a. T nouo oj.'.

WINS, LUBRIGATIN6

AND CYLINDER OIL
PAINT UEPAKTMCNT.

Japau Sblnilo Slain.

tower

from

done

mm
5

UK.
20 Lackawanna Arc, Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Kctatl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient. Economical, Durable).

Varnish Stains,
rroduclns Perfect ImttntlonofExpsnslTcl

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inatrla Woric

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnbto and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-sonii- ne

Brushes.
PURE LIMSEEQ OIL AND TURPENTINE.

AN OUTLET FOR PATRIOTISM

You want to give jour patriotism a
chance lo ashpit Itself. Let It bo dis-
played In youi wisdom In bujlug and
j'our npprecu tlon of the excellence of
our stock of Hats and Furnishings for
summer ye.u.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Heavy

Is Indigestible It Is worse than
nothing H causes Indigestion
rnd tomnch trouble. Makes a
perfon Irritable, cross and bad
tfirrctcel Kpulls your wholo
day nnd makes no end of trou-
ble. .V old it. t sc

"Snow White"
Flour and have light bread.
GOOD bread Bread that tastes
good, locks grcd feels good and
is grod Ttread that does good.
Dread that Is tho "Staff of
Life ' In rcalltj'.
You can get Snow White" of
your grocer.

"We Only Wholesale lt.'

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

'Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 Woi .Market Street,

Wilkes.IJarrc.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREOITHOUSE

tT"- -

- IB J '

Ilnvlnff added 1 M0 feet to our store)
room, wo uro now prcpaied to show a
liner absortment of

furniture:than ever. You aro cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our RoodB and compare
prlcos. cash on ciu;dit.

425 LACKAWANNA AV.


